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!Vlabry» Anderson* Lee 

Are Choice Of Voters
still incomplete election returns 

from over the state indicate the 
undisputed nomination of Gov. 
Thomas J. Mabry for re-election on 
the Democratic ticket, while Clin
ton P. Anderson has a strong lead 
over John J. Dempsey for the nom
ination for United States senator.

Those trends mauitained in Eddy 
County as well, where Sheriff 
Dwight Lee made one of the most 
spectacular races in the state, poll
ing 2870 votes by unofficial count 
to 2144 total by his four oppon
ents.

The unofficial count for the other 
candidate's for the nomination for 
sheriff; E. C. (Ed) Price, 1226; H. 
Joe Welch, 493; Jack W. Birchell, 
307; S. A. (Tiny) Davis, 118.

In the other three races strictly 
within the county on the Demo
cratic ticket, William T. (Doc) 
Haldeman defeated H. V. Parker 
for the nomination for commission
er of district No. 2 by a vote of 
2029 to 179S, M. F. (Frank) Sad
ler was nominated for probate 
Judge over W. S. Moore 2858 to 
1269, and Thelma T. Lusk was hom- 
inated for county treasurer over 
J. C. West, Jr., 2674 to 1696

The nomination of Sheriff Lee 
and the others is the same as their 
election, as there were no Repub
lican nominations for county of
fices. Consequently the vote was ex
tremely light. Likewise, Republican 
returns were received from too 
small a number of boxes to quote 
rny figures on the state ticket.

On the Republican ticket. Manuel 
I ujan led the four candidates (or 
•he Republican gubernatorial nom
ination, according to incomplete 
returns. It appeared his closest ri
val was Philip Hubbell.

Topping the Republican ticket 
was Patrick J. Hurley, unopposed 
for senator, who will run against 
Anderson in November. The con
gressional race on that ticket was 
still undecided ,with three candi
dates running.

Although no accurate figures had 
not been learned here on the Dem 
ocratic gubernatorial race late 
Wednesday it was indicated that 
Governor Mabry had a safe lead 
over his opponents, Eugene (Gene) 
Allison and Ralph Gallegos .

For representative in Congress, 
it was indicated late Wednesday 
that Representative A. M. Fernan
dez las leading the field of five, 
with John E. Miles close behind 
and almost assured the second nom
ination. Representative Georgia L. 
Lusk was in third place, with Floyd 
Kennedy and Arthur Seefeldt trail
ing fourth and fifth.

However, in Eddy County Mrs. 
Lusk led with 2612 votes, with 
Miles polling 1813 for second place. 
Kennedy was third with 1269 and 
Fernandez was a poor fourth with 
1059. Seefeldt had 172.

Other probable nominations on 
the Democratic ticket for state of
fices: Lieutenant governor, Joseph 
Montoya; secretary of state, Alicia 
Romero; auditor, E. D. Trujillo; at
torney general. Joe L. Martinez; 
corporation commission, long term, 
Ingram B. (7-Foot Pick) Pickett; 
corporation commission, short term, 
Dan Sedillo; Supreme Court, J. C. 
Compton; land commissioner, Guy 
Shepard.

Republican: Lieutenant gover
nor, Douglas K. Kitzhugh; land 
co^nmissioner, Paul Davis; corpo
ration commission, short term, An
tonio Montoya; Supreme Court, F. 
Ernest Ayers

Although no Lea County returns 
were available, Eddy County re
turns indicated Milton R. Smith, 
incumbent, nominated by a large 
majority over F. L. Heidcl for 
state senator. Likewise it appeared 
Frank A. Alford and Virgil O. Mc
Collum were nominated over Gran
ville L. Dickenson for the two 
seats as state representative from 
the 19th district.

Robert A. Glazier-led Norman 
Randolph Reese for the nomination 
for district attorney in Eddy 
I'ounty, but the count in Lea and 
Chaves Counties was not inuned- 
lutely learned.

A  partial breakdown of the Dem
ocratic vote in Eddy County will 
bo found elsewhere in this issue.

H ofw  i\etvs

G o v e rn o r  
T hom as J. M a b r y

EDITORIAL
Nine times out of ten the candi

date who expects to win must get out 
and contact the voters and use adver
tising space. A person just can't file 
for the office he or she is seeking and 
then sit back and expect the people 
to elect them. It just simply can’t be 
done.

Here it is the month of June and 
the Republican national convention 
takes place the later part of this 
month. Who is the candidate that is 
going to be nominated? Stassen, Dew
ey or Vandenburg? Taft is eliminated 
from the race as the only delegates 
that he controls are the ones from 
Ohio.

From reports coming in from the 
road construction camp on highway 
83 we believe that by the 4th of July 
we will be able to ride on pavement 
from Artesia to the forest service line 
west of Elk. If we hadn't had the 
recent rainy spell the biack top would 
have been finished before the 4th. 
But thats al 1 right, we are thankful 
for the rain, and we can put off tak
ing that trip to the mountains a few 
weeks.

In looking over the election returns 
from the Hope precinct we notice 
that Gov. Mabry led the ticket with 
133 votes and Dick Westaway with 
132 votes. R. N. Thomas received 125 
votes. Mrs. R. A. Wilcox 119, Mrs. 
Thelma Lusk 111 votes. 133 votes for 
Governor is not so bad but we could 
have done better. There were 354 re
gistered Democratic voters in this 
precinct and there were 161 Democra
tic votes cast and 7 Republicans. There 
is something wrong somewhere.

Now that the primary election is 
over we should all forget what was 
said and done during the heat of the 
campaign and all pull together and 
elect the Democratic candidates at the 
general election. Gov. Mabry will have 
an opponent at the election in Novem
ber and we must not let him down. 
The Republicans and some disgrunted 
Democrats are going to do their best 
to beat the Governor but we must 
tighten our belts another notch and 
put him across with a big vote.

We are glad to see that Hopie gave 
the county officials such a good vote, 
they deserve it. For service and ef
ficiency in conducting the affairs of 
their office you can’t beat Westawav, 
Thomas. Mrs. Wilcox and Mrs. Lusk. 
Mrs._ Lusk promised us that if elected 
she would maintain the same efficien
cy that the treasurer' office has been 
noted for under Bill High. And we be
lieve she will do just that.

Miss Alice Ruth Williams, who 
teaches in the Gallup school, is spend
ing the summer at the home of her

riarents ,Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Wil
iams.

Paul Felmlee and W. W. Felmlee,' 
Mrs. C. B. Barley's brothers from Cen
ter, Colorado, and Mr. Barley's sis-1 
ter, Mrs. C. F. Bond and Mr. Bond,* 
of Monte Vista, Colo., were all here' 
Inst week the guests of Mr. and Mrs. | 
C. R. Barley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Weindorf and 
children left last week for Red Wing, 
Minnesota to visit relatives for a 
month.

Ben Babers visited his mother at | 
Mountainaire last week. i

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cope have had' 
as their guests Mrs. Ckipe’s sister, Mrs. I 
Tom Evan of Alamogordo her daugh- i 
ter-in-law, Mr. Virgil Hope of Carls- i 
bad, and her brother Charles Kim-1 
mons of Pinon. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mellard have 
returned home from a visit with 
friend and relatives at Van Horn, 
Texas. Mr. Mellard is now Mayordomo 
at the Welch ranch at Weed and was 
also former Mayor of Hope.

Miss Mary Kay Teel of Roswell was 
here last week visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Teel.

Mrs. R. W. Newbill and daughter 
have been down around Fort Worth, 
'Texas., visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gibson and 
children of McCamey. Texas, have 
been here viiting at the R. N. Teel 
home. Mr. Gibson is a former resi
dent of Hope.

Mrs. Bryant Williams, Miss Alice 
Ruth Williams, Mrs. Bob Fincke and 
children, Billy Bryant and, Susan, 
went to Albuquerque Thursday where 
they were joined by Mrs. Albert 
Black and three children, Rolfe, Billy 
and Jane Alice and proceeded to San 
Francisco where Mrs. Fincke and 
children embarked for Japan, June 10. 
bound for Japan to join her husband 
who is in the service there. On their 
way the party will visit the Grand 
Canyon and Los Angeles, California.

Mary Scoggins and son, Kearney 
Zane, have gone to Clovis to visit 
Mrs. Scoggins’ parents.

"The Tragic Fitzgerald Story.” Tht 
boy wonder of “Jazz Age” literature 
who lived to see himself forgotten by 
the same people who had once idolized 
him. Read the tragic, revealing story 
of his life in the American Weekly, 
that reat magazine distributed with 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Mrs. Amanda Adamson and a ne
phew, David Skeen, of Roswell visited 
friends in Hope last Sunday. They 
were on their way to the Joe Clements 
ranch for a visit with Mr. and Mr 
Joe Clements.

Jack Cassabone was in Hope Wed
nesday on business.

Betty Zane and Dorane Aeague left 
Tuesday for the Sacramento Camp 
where they will spend a week attend
ing a conference of young people from 
the Methodist churches of this di
strict.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Watson, of Ar
tesia, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs 
Will Watson, of Hobbs, were calling 
on old time friends in Hope last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Hatler and three 
boys of Silver City, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Duke and daughter of Albuquer
que, Mrs. Roy Ellison, of Central, N. 
M., Mr. and Mrs. Walter Begley and 
son, of Albuquerque, enjoyed a fam
ily reunion with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hatler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hatler spent 
Sunday night at Cloudcroft visiting 
friends.

Figures Indicate Election Trend

EASTERA STAR
I On Just 1st Mrs. Margaret Finke 
! received the degree of the O. E. S. 
at the close of the meeting refresh 

j ments of cake, ice cream and aoffee 
1 were served to members and guests. 
This was the lest meeting of the 
Eastern Star until fall.
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UJS. Senate—
Anderson i22 58 175 120 49 801 2573
Dempsey 57 38 T4 68 35 563 1883

Congress
Miles 81 48 84 103 35 552 1813
Fernandez ....... 55 31 131 42 16 257 1059
Lusk 106 48 133 102 57 786 2612
Kennedy 36 19 41 52 22 382 1269
Seefeldt 7 2 4 4 3 49 172

Governor—
Mabry 146 76 197 166 63 946 3276
Allison 23 11 30 25 21 390 1216
Gallegos 10 11 35 3 3 64 270

Lieutenant Governor-
Montoya 45 32 126 42 24 314 1104
Morrow 82 32 62 90 37 634 2105
Bryant 35 19 40 45 17 294 915
Bokum 2 3 4 2 4 20 201

Secretary of State—
Romero 62 34 138 43 32 424 1495
Roach 65 34 61 76 33 419 1435
Funnell 14 3 7 11 6 111 404
Dear 26 21 25 46 11 249 788

State .Auditor—
Trujillo 49 26 125 36 27 332 1151
McGrath . 111 64 101 139 54 875 2791

Attorney General—
Martinez .. 25 15 82 10 12 129 652
Ripley 55 30 69 82 40 387 1592
Gallegos 17 16 31 7 10 147 452
W’ollard 69 33 56 76 19 594 1800

Commissioner Public Lands—
Shepard . 92 38 78 116 37 630 2132
Wood 46 22 50 44 25 398 1315
B u rgess.................. . 14 12 11 11 6 96 286
Gallegos 19 16 102 9 12 118 536

Corporation Commissioner, Four Year Term—
Sedillo 24 11 88 15 11 135 546
McManns 58 29 45 68 22 265 925
Martinez . 5 9 20 4 3 57 224
Davis 52 25 54 56 27 433 1326
Gannon ........ 18 12 17 26 10 314 980

Corporation Commissioner,, Six Year Term—
Pickett 51 18 45 63 26 284 928
Casados 11 10 31 10 3 70 260
Block 3 9 ' 9 5 2 87 239
Meyer 12 4 6 8 2 59 240
Watson 22 16 24 37 16 52 621
Johnston 54 28 80 52 26 459 1426

Garcia 8 3 41 2 3 85 344

Supreme Court Justic
Compton ................ 139 74 132 164 67 1062 3563
Espinosa ................ . 19 13 78 6 8 107 441

State Senator—
Smith 132 67 163 146 62 1089 3542
Heidel .................... . 16 12 34 •24 12 134 462

State Representative—
Alford 64 33 111 82 36 568 1964
McCollum 109 51 129 107 49 892 2930
Dickenson ........... • 40 32 50 45 22 202 734

District Attorney—
Reese 92 39 m 103 36 580 2002
Glasier 69 45 140 73 43 691 2216

County Commissioner, District 2—
Haldeman 133 49 157 129 53 556 2038
Parker 42 40 6 8 50 26 581 1795

Probate Judge—
Sadler 115 61 1.55 131 63 867 2858
Moore ...... 36 23 51 44 13 385 1269

Sheriff—
Lee 108 67 189 126 63 812 2870
Birchell 24 5 33 17 12 99 307
Welch 9 3 8 4 4 169 493
Price 40 22 37 45 11 339 1226
Davis 4 3 4 3 0 51 118

County Treasurer—
Lusk ........................ 138 70 195 138 60 785 2674
West 33 19 46 49 24 540 1696

“ Queens of the Con Game.” Pat 
Frank, author of Mr. Adam, intro
duces vou to famous female racket
eers. Begin this exciting series in 
the American Weekly, that great ma
gazine distriguted with next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Young and 
daughter, Alta Ruth, have return^ 
from Hamblin, Texas, where they vi
sited friends and relatives.

Miss Mary Jentgen. above, secre
tary of the Otis Women’s Extension 
Club, will attend the annual state 
meeting of the New Mexico Asso
ciation of Home Extension Clubs at 
State College, June 7-9. At the con- 

I vention. Miss Jengten will preside 
I over the district IV meeting. The 
I New Mexico Association of Home Ex
tension Clubs has about 5,000 mem
bers, representing 227 women’s ex- 
lion clubs in the state.

Billie Ray Begley is spending his 
vacation with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Davis.

Eddra Ann Cash spent Saturday 
!with Judy Bynum.

Services in the Baptist Church in 
Hdpe on Sunday, June 20.

Mrs. Ed. Watts is in the hospital 
at Roswell.

The Potter family went to Ros 
well Wednesday.

W. H. Hatler dropped into the 
News Office Wednesday. He reported 
that the carrots and other garden stuff 
is coming fine but the w e^ s are also 
jumping out of the ground. Mr. Hat
ter has a tractor cultivator but even 
then he can hardly keep the weeds 
down.

Notice: There will be a 
friendly gathering of Demo
crats of the Hope precinct next 

: Monday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
I high school to elect 2 com- 
I mitteemen.

I .^ 'ra ls
For Sale—New shipment of sales 

pads at the News office at Hope.
FOR SALE — One Butane heater. 

24.000 B.T.U News office.
Sales pads for sale at The News 

office at Hope
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WCEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Israel Registers Diplomatic Victory 
By Agreeing to ‘Cease Fire’ Order; 
Lewis Quits First Coal Conference

_____________  By Bill Schoentgen, VVNU StaflF Writer_________
ÊDITOR'S NOTE: When •pinton» nr* cipre*M4 la thcM mlamns. the? are these e( Weatern Ntwtpaper L'aien'a arva anaJ/fU and But aeceaeartiy ei thia aewapaper.t

rV IK S T lN E :
Diplomacy

WTiat the Jews of Israel lacked in 
armed strength to resist Arab at
tacks against their new state they 
had made up in shrewd diplomacy.

It was just possible that the deci
sive blow of the Palestine war was 
struck when Israel, foreseeing mili
tary defeat, agreed to order its 
army to cease fire on all Palestine 
fronts if the Arabs would do the 
same.

That development, which took 
place as the battle for Jerusalem 
entered its SLXth day in an unholy 
atmosphere of rattling guns, burst
ing shell and violent death, made 
the mc.st favorable impression pos
sible in the United Nations.

Thus having the onus of prolong
ing the Palestine fighting shifted 
suddenly to their shoulders alone, 
the Arabs were put on the spot in 
the U. N. and in world public opin
ion.

It was a clever diplomatic maneu
ver on Uie part of the Jews but, 
at lea.'t at the outset of this new 
line of circumstances, the Arabs 
were having none of it. They reiter
ated their determination to wrest 
all Pahstine from control of the 
Jews.

Actually, all the Jews had don? 
was to issue a surprise cease fire 
order in compliance with a U. N. 
security c )uncil request that the 
fighting be brought to a halt.
Neither the security council nor 
anyone else had expected the re
quest to be observed.

But that put it up to the Arabs 
who. faced with a deadline set by 
the U. N . were having trouble de
ciding whether or not to cease fire.

If they stopped fighting now they 
would have done so without attain
ing their prime objective — the re
voking of Israel’s claim to sov
ereign statehood. If they continued 
the war beyond the deadline they 
would be laying themselves open to 
possible security council sanctions 
of the economic variety.

SE( I KITY:
Desperate Plight

President Truman came up with 
anotl.er sound plank to reinforce 
his campaign platform when he de
manded that congress overhaul and 
broaden the social security pro
gram.

To relieve the "desperate”  plight 
of the aged and needy in this infla
tionary period he called for a 50 per 
cent increase in old age insurance | 
benefits and asked that 20 million I 
more persons be protected.

He offered a five point program 
and said he wanted quick action 
on it. For three years, the Presi
dent pointed out with so.i* irrita
tion, similar requests on his part 
have been shunted aside. This time 
he was asking;
■1 A 50 per cent increase "at least”

' m old age and survivors’ in
surance benefits; allowing pension
ers to earn up to S40 a month in
stead of $15 without losing benefits; 
raising of the tax rate from 1 per 
cent to l '-2 per cent next January 1.

Extension of coverage to farm 
^  and domestic workers, the 
self-employed and others not now 
covered.
o  Broadening of unemployment 

insurance to cover employees 
of small firms 'having fewer than 
eight workers), federal employees 
and oth'TS.
A Disability insurance to protect 

workers from loss of earnings 
caused by sickness and injuries.

5 Increased federal benefits to 
match state aid for dependent 

children, the needy, aged and blind.
Whatever his motives in present

ing the problem of inadequate so
cial security benefits again at this 
time, Mr. Truman did have a good, 
even a noble, point.

"People whose sole income is 
from social security payments have 
just about reached the breaking 
point. AH of them face a des
perate struggle in trying to pro
cure bare necessities at present 
prices.”

Both President Truman and the 
aged and needy were hoping fer
vently that congress would be able 
to squeeze social security legisla
tion into the crowded xlocket it had 
prepared for the month preceding 
adjournment.

As for congress itself, it was on 
th# fepce again.

This photograph of me west end 
of John L. Lewis going east out 
of a door is perhaps symbolic of 
trouble to come in the nation’s 
soft coal mines. First conference 
between the United Mine Workers 
and the coal producers on the 
miners’ 1948 contract ended in 
frustration when Lewis walked 
out after refusing to seat a rep
resentative of the Southern Coal 
Producers association at the par
ley.

NO CONFEREM  E :
Letcis Again

It was all typically Lewisian.
" I  make the observation that 

there is now no conference,”  quoth 
John L., chief of the soft coal 
miners, as he walked grandly out 
on the first meeting to negotiate 
a new contract between the coal 
operators and the United Mine 
Workers.

UMW's present contract expires 
June 30.

Lewis broke up the discussion on 
1948 wage agreements when he ob
jected to seating Joseph E. Moody, 
president of the Southern Coal Pro
ducers association, at the confer
ence and was outvoted by the 
operators.

He was not against Moody per
sonally. Officially, his union’s po
sition was that the 14 regional or
ganizations which comprise the 
Southern association must barga.n 
in 14 separate groups, rather than 
delegate bargaining authority to 
the all-inclusive association.

According to Lewis’ accepted pat
tern of operation, his balk at the 
Southern Coal Producers was the 
opening tactical stroke in his 1948 
campaign for an improved miners’ 
contract.

Following that, he could sit back 
and present the UMW’ wage de
mands in his own good time. ’Then, 
if the coal operators did not ac
cede, he could call the annual 
strike.

Lewis knew his position was 
good. The UMW's recent pension 
walkout had left the nation’s coal 
reserves seriously depleted. By 
the time June 30 rolled around 
soft coal stocks would not yet have 
been built up to the point where 
industry could stand a long strike.

Barring u n f o r e s e e n  circum
stances, it looked like this would 
develop into another injunction 
case.

The union still is under an 80 day 
court injunction prohibiting re
newal of the pension strike; but 
the court might rule that another 
walkout would be a brand new 
strike. In that case a new in
junction might have to be sought 
by the government under Taft- 
Hartley procedure.

HARVEST:
European

Europe may look forward to pos- 
ibly its best year since the war 
if food production prospects con
tinue to be as favorable as they are 
right now.

U. S. agriculture department said 
that the continent will produce a 
larger part of its food needs this 
year than it did last year and that 
the crop outlook was good over 
most of Europe and the Soviet 
Union early in May.

Prospects indicate a considerably 
larger crop of bread grains — wheat 
and rye—than last year's desper
ately small one. A severe winter 
killed most of Europe's winter 
wheat and rye last year.

European production of bread 
grains may surpass 1.8 billion 
bushels, which was the size of the 
1946 crop, largest since the war. 
Production last year dropped to 
about 1.5 billion bushels, compared 
with a 2 3 billion average before the 
war.

DAIRYING:
To a Crisis

While the U. S. dairy industry 
was busy promoting its 12th an
nual June Dairy Month for the pur
pose of selling more milk, butter, 
cheese and ice cream it also was 
taking a long, critical look behind 
the scenes and not liking what it 
saw. .

Industry analysis had spotted 
what appeared to be a dangerous 
trend. In its simplest form the 
trend could be defined as an in
exorable increase in the U. S. popu
lation.

At the root of the problem was 
a stubbornly entrenched economic 
condition whose factors were the 
war, widespread hunger abroad 
and domestic inflation.

Continuing high prices for beef 
and veal have been instrumental in 
sending many dairy cows or poten
tial dairy cows to the slaughter 
house. Too many American dairy 
farmers have discovered how they 
could reduce their herds drasti
cally, put more land into money
making grain crops, realize a 
greater profit and still have more 
leisure time.

Adding those conditions to the 
fact that during the past few years 
the nation has experienced about a 
45 per cent increase in its birth 
rate, the dairy industry came up 
with a grim conclusion; If these 
circumstances c o n t i n u e  at the 
present rate, and there is e*'ery 
likelihood that they will, by 1952 the 
U. S. will be approaching the criti
cal point at which it no longer will 
be able to produce enough milk to 
satisfy its own needs.

That, according to some prog
nosticators, might mean strict ra
tioning in a land which hitherto had 
l i t e r a l l y  flowed w’ith milk and 
honey.

Switch

Billboard advertising will reach 
a new spectacular extreme on 
Chicago’s Lake Shore drive this 
July when the switch is thrown to 
turn on the lights of the world’s 

I largest sign — 114 feet high and 
210 fret wide. A mile and a half 

I of neon tubing, illuminating let- 
j ters 38 to 58 feet high, will flash 
! the name of a spirited product 

which a certain distillery wants 
everybody to switch to.

POLITICS:
j The Race
I In Oregon, where the last presi- 
i dential primary of this campaign 
I year was held in an atmosphere of 
! political hoopla. Gov. Thomas E. 
j Dewey of New York was voted 
I more likely to succeed than Harold 

Stassen.
Whether he would or not re

mained an open question, but it 
was certain that his political com
plexion had taken on a more san
guine hue as a result of the Oregon 
balloting.

Stassen, who had won spectacular 
primary victories in Wisconsin and 
Nebraska over Taft and Dewey, his 
chief rivals for the GOP nomina
tion, and then had received a bor
derline setback at the hands of 
Taft forces in Ohio, at last had 
suffered a clear-cut defeat.

Oregon wasn’t going to do Stas
sen any good. Having had to buck 
organized Republican opposition all 
the way along, he apparently had 
estimated that his best chance of 
procuring the nomination lay in 
building up sufficient prestige and 
momentum during the primary cam
paigns to stampede the June 21 con
vention.

However, he still will go to the 
national convention with at least 
200 delegates pledged to support 
him on the first ballot. So, for 
that matter, will Dewey. A total 
of 548 convention votes is required 
for nomination.

IN RIUH510ND, VA. . . . George 
W. Harvey, winner of the city’s 
safe - driving contest, was hailed 
into court, fined five dollars for 
driving too slowly.
IN L O N D O N  . . . Buckingham 
palace announced some spot news 
to ths press; Princess Margaret 
Aose A.Mi come down with measles.

Healthy Plants Needed To Assure Good Crop
Sturdy Growth Hinges 
On Well-Fertilized Soil

Healthy plants, like healthy hu
mans, are better fitted to fight ofl 
insect and disease attacks than are 
undernourished ones. Enemies have 
a tougher time getting under the 
guard of well fed plants. Such plant? 
have stronger root systems and 
hardier, better developed growth 
above ground. They can stand on 
their "feet”  and defend themselves.

Whether your crops are well fed oi 
undernourished depends on the con
dition of your soil. If your soil is 
loose, mellow, high in organic mat
ter, of good tilth and carries plenty 
at plant food, it can give your crops 
• body-building diet. If your soil is 
worn down by overcropping and

Sulfa Used on Lepers 
Some success in the treatment of 

leprosy has been secured by use of 
sulfa drugs, according to Dr. R. C. 
Williams, assistant surgeon general 
of the United States. He stated that 
benefleial results had been noted In 
the use of the drugs over a period of 
five years. Leprosy cases in the 
United States are estimated at from 
1,500 to 3,000.

Infra-Red Ray for Cotton.
The newest wrinkle in cotton gin

ning Is the use of infra-red rays 
to dry moist cotton. The idea Is to 
keep a constant heat all through the 
ginning process. The cotton is heat
ed while going through the extractor 
and stands. A battery of 32 infra '̂ed 
lights is set up on each unit. By the 
time the cotton passes through the 
press there is little moisture left.

The Pine 'Tree State * 
Maine's motto is "I Guide.” Its 

state bird Is the chicadee and its 
flower the pine cone and tasse)

V alue of M ilk
A quart of milk—four glasses— 

1 supplies approximately these per* 
i centages of the daily nutritive re- 
I quirementj of an average man; Cal- 
i cium, 100 per cent plus; riboflavin 

(vitamin G), 82 per cent; phos
phorus, 67 per cent; protein, 49 per 

I cent; vitamin A, 30 per cent; thia
min, 22 per cent; calories, 22 per 
cent; vitamin C, 19 per cent; niScin, 

' • per cent, and iron, 3 per cent.

failure to put back plant nutrients 
and organic matter, it cannot sup
port healthy, sturdy crop growth.

Any farmer can build his soil’s 
fertility and crop producing ability 
by good management methods. He 
can get bigger crop yields per acre 
through use of fertilizer carrying 
nitrogen, phosphate and potash as 
needed. He can build soil structure 
by growing deep-rooted legumes 
such as alfalfa or sweet clover in 
the rotation. Roots of the legumes 
will open tight soil and let air and 
water in. Plowed under, the legumes 
will add to the soil’s organic mat
ter supply. Crops following in the 
rotation will have more "elbow 
room”  to seek water and nutrients 
deep down in the soil. The organic 
matter supply can be further in
creased by returning manure and 
crop aftermath to the soil.

H ere m o . . .
Monty-Malting OpportunHy''
t iv t  yo»i prtwil meom* • boost Too con boil * "  
?<tstnt hi|b tiinnj tmli b» ounf *ooi Sbo'o tint *0 
•orn iitit ineomo. Tsko oibofs w iroor eoinmtoilj W  
Roslulk t lomoos gsalily boo e» spbsitl toi moo mb 
•omtn No innstmmt Of prtvioof soHin| tipofimct 
boctsum Alio tnU Umo oppoflonitios. Wilts bxlsy. 

REAL SILK HOSIERY MILLS, INC.
W  • 6,

C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS &  INVEST. OPPOR.

bpI! clcarettf, candy, and penny 
I rnachtnea cf leadlnic manufaciureni. our 

aapply of panned randica and ball sum  
. U ample. If you prafer tha beato conault 
I aa before buylny
, X* »m| M halea Co. t l t - m h  Kiraet

I>^n»rr t ,  €’olo. M.\ln

Farm Meat Dollar

97..’VMOO OK IIFTTKK
Tt'U ara Bsaured an annua! Incoma o t  
IT.ftOO In thrlvlnc Hetatl’ Wh'deaala Horn# 
and Auto 8upply Htora for aale at 
C'lovla. New Meilco. tlS.QQO.QO. Hrltw 

M5, New Meilro.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
K o h le r  l- lc l ik  P la n t  <2.OQ0> w a t ta  Va«^ 
five montha. 2 *4 -horae motora.. Priced 
luSO.OO. K . II  t  l in e ,  K I b e r l,  t 'o lo n a da .

I

C A N A D IA N  F A R M S - W r lt a  Ml for r R C B  IN -
y o H M A T IO N  oa farm M ttlew ant eppertaaltifa. 
y>rtl)a flolla. Reu< nably prlrad It. «' Ho«««rtN. 
f artadian Pac i& t K a llaa y . Valea Outlay SC 
Taul. M inn.

tobacco*^'**^’ fruits
SouAuoidatL.
US Dept of Atriculturt

About a third of the American 
farmers’ cash income last year 
came from the sale of meat ani
mals. Meat packers paid out al
most 10 billion dollars for live
stock. From their total cash in
come, livestock producers paid 
out large amounts for stock, feed, 
help a n d  increased operating 
costs.

HELP WANTED—.MEN
htflleniiuui: Infants’ bhoe*. Ex''eptlonaI 
aide line for flhoe Bsleetnan. Excluslva 
territory, lllah rt>mnil*Bion

liOl.OKN li.ATI-: MIOK f'O. 
tl32 Grove et., tliikianil, Calif.

LNSTRUCTION
IlitbllEK copt of divine requires more 
•arntna power. The answer for qulckeat 
resulta with has ln\i-fltm*‘nt ia beauty 
culture. Enroll now. Day t*r nlyht 
claMes. Free booklet Free information, 
easy payment plan. iL I. approveNl.

HONM K HI-A1 TV M tiOOL 
Temple Coart lildit- lh*nver. Cole.

MISCELLANEOUS
OIL KKrOKTKH, new maxasine caver* 
Inx all Itocky Mountain tHftroleum de* 
velopmentn Write for free eample, 251 
Xxinltahle ItUtc., I^nver 2, Colo. *

NKU’ t)Q0 amp. yaa-drlven woMers, w or 
W/O 110 V., 1,000 watt takeoff. New
I>. r. welders or bore xeneratora. New 
A. c. welders and full line of electrodes. 
Fitiii XitCKerald. T.\hor IKIl. I . H. Na. 

I tioniil Itank Ikidii:., Denver, Colo.

Legumes, Grasses and 
Cereals Used for Silage

The term grass silage now in 
eludes all ensiled crops except corn 
and the sorgos and is different from 
them in that special precautions 
must be taken upion ensiling for the 
best preservation.

Grass silage may be made suc
cessfully from many crops. Le
gumes, such as alfalfa, clovers, soy
beans, lespedeza and peas; cereals, 
such as oats, wheat, rye and barley; 
grasses, such as timothy, sudan 
grass, canary grass, brome grass 
and orchard grass, and mixtures of 
these crops.

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
Tf»CKI>T season Just bpplnnlnir. Hest 
little rnfe on hlway S; low overhead, 
yood volume, near new dam site; won
derful oppYkrtunlty for rlyht party. 412 
W .  I'latle .\ve., r«»pt Moryan, ('olii.

NEW  strictly modern fi-unlt tourist 
court with 6-room residence, furnished 
on six acres, shade. f>rchard. shrubs, 
located on hlw ay%  between Lake Nor
folk and Dull Phoals dam. Duy this 
•fltablished and profitable business from 
owner. Price II4..'i00. Parks Modern 
Tabiiis, Three llmthers, .Arkansas.

WNU—M 23—48

The illustration by Purdue univer- 
fity shows method of dumping silage 
that saves in labor end quality.

WNU FEATURES
9A a mdxDn-widsi 
nsdjjApapsJi gsa- 
iwtsi Aifnjdiaxis, 
AsAvingihiA mwA- 
fiapsA.

PAWMII.L with cabins and tfm!»cr sales. 
K.xrellenl location on r, r. sldlnir near 
Gunnison. Colo, |I. >f. Thomas, 2d.% N.
M uli«at4'h, Colo. Nprinye, I'oto. Phone

TOl KI^T court, 8 unit, all newly fin
ished. Hell. Trade farm or yrass land. /  
Maverick Court, .%lymlones, N. .M.

I
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tEAA/WY LOU'S GOT THE M O S T  
FASCIUATIN6 HOBBYi**

NANCY

JITTER
WHAT a n i m a l  TRAINERS/ ) 

WMVI COULD CATCM TWAT 
.  MONKCV IN TWO MINUTES 

WANTED t o !
' '  I h a v e  S P

By Arthur Pointer
THSRE 'S  YOUR MERCHANDISE 
DCUVERED , WRAPPED FO R  

M AIUN& -.AND , B V T H E  
W A V .. . .  C .O .D /

REG’LAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes

,  NOW THAT I've GOT
/  (  ALL MT FLOWfcR PlANTI
.  I  DONE, w e  NEED A 

B A IM *

WELL — FOR 
T W E N T Y -Five 
CENTS I KIN 

MAKE IT RAIN, 
M OM .' ‘ k

' / l^ 7
SUNNYSIDE

Special Delivery Letter:
Dear Kric Johnston:

You could have knocked me over 
with a gangster scenario when I 
read in the paper that you were not 
only chairman of the National Con- 

! ference on Family Life in America 
! but that at its Washington meeting 
: you made an impassioned speech 
I calling on everyb^y to rally and 

fight for the protection of Amer
ican family life and to keep the 
young on the right paths. This was 
because I was under the impression 
you were also the top man in the 
movie industry, the one fellow in 
the country in a swell position to 
protect the home and to keep the 
kids from getting too many films 
blueprinting murder and crime 
techniques. But this must be some 
other Johnston and I am glad I 
realized the mistake. I hate to go 
off half-cocked.

Well, your fine speech certainly 
roused me and when you told the 
delegates from all over the coun
try in a straight from the shoul
der talk that the protection of the 
American home was a paramount 
issue of the day 1 felt like cheer
ing.

♦
You appealed to the National 

Conference on American Family 
Lifp to find ways to help the family 
strengthen itself and you stirred 
fathers and mothers everywhere by 
your deep interest.

__  « ___

There is no greater threat to the 
American home and to the future 
of this nation than the present 
alarming crime tread among chil
dren. In one day the papers car
ried the story of three 12-year-olds 
who waylaid and shot a citizen m 
the back; of a half dozen school 
children who riddled a teacher’ s 
home with bullets from Win
chesters, and of an 11-year-old child 
“ shot by six boys who mistook him 
for a member of a rival gang.”

___  • ___

Where do the kid.s get such 
ideas? The idea of getting armed 
to the teeth and doing some 
bumping off is not natural to any 
child and it is not taught in any 
home, Mr. Johnston. Everybody 
is with you in your realization of 
the despair and sorrow felt 
around American firesides as 
such things go on and we are so 
glad you see the situation so 
clearly.

_ _  •  ___

Will you forward a copy of your 
speech to the Eric Johnston who 
has that big job in Hollywood and 
who could do so much so easily 
to protect the firesides and keep the 
kids from learning criminal ways?

Yours truly
Elmer.

P.S.— Where do you speak next 
and could you arrange to get the 
other Eric on the same platform?

• • •Real Estate Opportunities
ARE YOU A VET?—Did you fight 

for your country? Come to Larceny 
Heights and fight for an unwarped 
door. These homes offered at $10,- 
000 are worth every other dollar of 
it. All ready to step into if you have 
a fast eye for weak floors and open 
trapdoors. Bring your own plumb
ing and have fun.

• _ _

SACRIFICE — Country home; I 
paid $18,000 for this and will sell 
for $36,000 to a fast buyer and a 
slow thinker. Not much to look at 
but it was built at a time when 
nails were used._ *  _

C O M E  TO HORNSWOGGLE i, 
ACRES! The Gyppem Holding 
corporation, we sell it and you 
hold it. These are the novelty 
homes of the year; no stairways; 
it's all done by ladders. The ce
ment we are pouring on these 
jobs will guarantee you an excit
ing outdoor life for years, $25,000, 
with only two walls missing.

___ *  _
VISIT IT TODAY! These $22,000 

Cape Cod homes will not last long. 
Built by Garrison Pluett, famous 
designer of baby chick brooders and 
mice traps. Live in one of these 
little places and you will know what 
Valley Forge was like. We have 
skimped on nothing in order to give 
you half what you need at twice 
what it is worth._ • __

FOR SALE— A two-car garage 
with a house attached; garage 
has everything required fur mod
em  living; house has everything 
required by the easily satisfied. 
Hardware, bolts and fixtures by 
Great Eastern Trinket corpora
tion. A few left unfortunately at 
$17,500.

!
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STAGE SCREI^MJUDIO
By INEZ GERHARD

MACD0N.\LD CAREY made hiJ 
one Broadway assignment so 

memorable that people still remem
ber him in the lead opposite Ger
trude Lawrence in “ Lady in the 
Dark.”  Paramount grabbed him, 
but not until after he had left to 
spend three years in the marine 
corps and returned to make “ Sud
denly It’s Spring”  did the studio 
realize that he is an excellent actor 
with charm and definite appeal. 
They starred him with Betty Hut
ton in “ Dream Girl”  and with Pau
lette Goddard in “ Hazard.”  You’ ll 
see him also in “ Abigail, Dear 
Heart”  and “ The Great Gatsby.”  
After his New York vacation he 
heads for Hollywood and a super- 
western, with a chance to play a 
villain, at last.

Betty Hutton is credited with the 
best job ever done of singing in 
synchronization with an off-stage 
voice. Until now. Larry Parks held 
the record for his work in “ The ! 
Jolson Story.”  Nadine Conner sang ;

BETTY HITTON
“ One Fine Day”  for “ Madame But
terfly”  scenes in “ Dream Girl,”  
and Betty did a fine job of pretend
ing to do the singing before the 
cameras.

We hear that the reason Joan 
Crawford backed out of doing 
“ Mildred Pierce”  on a “ Screen 
Guild Players”  broadcast was 
that she was scared of working 
before a live audience; bad ex
pected to do it in a cibsed studio.

Apparently other actresses just 
have no chance to compete writh 
Loretta Young. Once again, for the 
fourth straight year, she has been 
acclaimed by the National Insti
tute of V'oice Teachers for her 
speaking voice.

I

Something new has happened to 
the Bing Crosby programs. Tha 
show now is broadcast directly 
from the tape on which it is first 
made, instead of being transferred 
to large transcription discs. Amer
ican Broadcasting company says 
this makes the broadcasts absolute
ly indistinguishable in quality from 
“ live”  ones which are aired directly 
from the studio.

Probably the most unusual fan 
letter of the season is the one Art 
I.inkletter received from aviator 
Paul Manti. He wrote that dur
ing his last two transcontinental 
speed record flights he came in 
on the beam of Link’s “ House 
Party.”

Following the late, beloved Tom 
Breneman on “ Broadcast in Holly
wood”  was a tough assignment, but 
Garry Moore had letters from sev
eral thousand fans at the end of his 
first week, telling him how well he 
was doing. His success on “ Club 
Matinee,”  then with Durante and 
recently as master of ceremonies 
of “ Take It or Leave It”  made him 
■ natural for the job.

Robert Ryan moved into his new 
home after completing a co-star- 
ring assignment in "Berlin Ex
press,”  but he and his wife slept 
on the floor the first two nights. 
Movers had delivered all the furni
ture to a house several doors away.

Odds and Ends . .  . Elspeth Erie 
( “ Big Sister” ) ii a walking direc
tory of information about the Chi
cago Cubs. That has been her team 
since childhood . . . Reese Taylor 
of "Road of Life”  has the apart
ment hunting story of the season 
—he was offered a lease on an 
apartment if he would take care 
of the landJady’e cat . . . Joanne 
Trunk, “ Miss America”  of 1931, is 
a waitress in a studio commissary 
. . .  I.OU Kostoff, music director of 
CBS’ “ Blondie”  isn’t doing much 
talking these days; his jaw was 
broken in a fracas with an unruly 
horse, so conversation is limited 
uitil the Jaw wiring Is removed.

W IIKLY RIBI By Roy Mathisoa

NEXT DOOR By Gluyat Williams

MC1&H6 ORHOOP KK>f»4D(.<b UP IM Akns BECAUSE 
Tme hew captain Of tme team . ArncB readikc. 

A&cuf The B I6 LEAOur 'fCAr«ri eoiH(> soofM  Fo r  
bPRIHfc TRAiHiHfc, INSIST̂  OH DAllV PRACfiCE IM 

tH£ YACAHf lot on The SOUfri SIDE OF 
TRACKS, MUD OR NO MUD

BACK NOME AMIN By EdDoM

For gala occaslont, gala aprons, 
of coursel Easy needlework—vari
ety too. Simple sewing, and each of 
these thrifty-cut aprons takes H yd.

Floweri to crochet and embroider. 
Pattern 520; embroidery transfer; 
cutting charts; croclyt directions. 

• • • *
Send 20c (in coins) for each pat

tern to:

.  SewlBg Circle N ecd lrm fl Dept. 
Mt W. Randniph St. Chlraco M, ni.

Encloie 20 centa tor paltem.
No_________________
Name
Address.

Electric Appliances Require 
Safe, Convenient Location

Small electric appliances require 
a safe at well as a convenient place 
to stand if they are to be kept in 
g ''d condition and repair bills are 
to be avoided. A safe place if both 
dry and level.

Tablet and kitchen counters gen
erally are safe locations for using 
appliancea, but the drainboard of 
the sink la not Electricity can 
travel through water. Therefore, 
wet hands, wet terminals and wet 
cords Invite injury to the user as 
well as to the appliance. Water 
can ruin the heating element More
over, a eloping drainboard may let 
ti.e appliance slip and faU.

Falls are tha cause of much 
damage to small appliances in 
homes. Just one tumble can put 
an Iron or toaster out of order and 
spoil its appearance at weU. Every 
appliance ahould stand leveL The 
cord should be out of the wiy to 
no one will catch or trip on it and 
pull down the appliance.

An electric appliance should not 
be set on a window sill where It 
can be knocked over when the win
dow is shut, or where rain may 
come in and damage the b-̂ attng 
element.

the
S tarch

in
t h e

buttercup  
ye llo w

MOT STARCH 
^ IN  3 0  SECONDS

i v o  n o i L J W O
I V O S T I C E A K V C

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration  
odor

THC WAY

Made with a fatt ertam fcoM. Yodora 
is actuaÛ  tuotkmg to Dormai skint. 
No harsh rheniicsls or irritating 
salts. Won’t harm skin or clothing. 
Siayt toft and creamy, never gets 
grainy.

'IVy gentU Yodora—/eel the wonderful 
difference!

Z —Dowble-dwty IntecM-
tidw Kills by conSocti 

\  tiBi by fumes. Destroys

beneAdol Insects. feaSS 
ee t r it iiu l /ersm-sM lsvcsm 
Umtn t» imumltU i/rtwDW
T oaacco ar.eaooucTt aCMMICAi COaSOtAIION

SSM*^ 
OneeiswssiM
F—»«. - .Rwenr#
W1-

esius-
NfVv/iW SSsniaUtfl %hta lUS 

LU % HUTUCKVlO M S V U i]
L O O K  A O K  T H I  L I A R  O N  T H f  F A C - K A C f

P ILE S  T R O U B L E ?
For Quick Rollof

OONT OEL.AT ANT LONQEBt New, ■ 
doctor'e formula you can use at hema to 
relleva dlatreetlns discomfort of pala—  
Itch—Irritation duo to plloa. Toada to oof- 
lon and shrink swoIIIbc. Daa this provaa 
doctor'e formeln. Tou'll be amaeed et Ita 
epeedy notion rollof. Aek your dniwteS 
today for Thornton A Minor's RocUl OInt- 
mont or Buppooltorlos. Follow lahol In- 
------- -—  FaatrucUeaa. aala at ail dnia atorea.

I  Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Ar-
G RO -PUP

CONTAINS ABOUT 
AS MUCH FOOO 

AS FIVE 
I.LB.CANS

m

*Wlqr for water?
SAVE while giving your dog nourish
ing Oro-Pup, only Rlbbon-tjrpe dog 
food. Oro-Pup has 23 wholesome In
gredients, Is 92% food  by dry weight 
(many canned foods are 70% water).

p ifflg ?R f@ o-fap kr *• 
9t Crmk•wd 0*elie 0

t i P

Alwayt rtad our adv<rtiMmcnft caro*̂I
fully. Our advcrtiacra furnish you an 

important, money-saving service. You 

lose dollars when you miss their bsr> 
gains.

V I.F
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P R A IR IE  ^ U N S
By E.E.HALLEPAN

Sue Leonard’e lather It killed oo bit 
death bed by Morcan Hapct, iawlcit 
iheriff, and hit friend, Barlow. Terry 
Donovan tplrlu the firl away and 
brlnti her to Mri. Plyly, who bidet her 
la her wagon. Hapet tpreadt the rumor 
that Donovan klUrd I.eonard and ran 
away with Sue. Donovan breakt into 
Gllletple't hotel where Hapet and Bar- 
low art meeting and runt off with tome 
apparently valuable papert. During the 
entuing gnn batUe, Willie Andrewt, a 
friend and former boat, helpt Terry 
etcape. He ridet In tearrh of the Plyly 
wagon and It worried when he Bndt 
It la gone. There It no tign of Sue. 
Willie, too, goet In tearrh of the Plyly 
wagon and hit friend, Terry.

CHAPTER XV

Finally he caught sight of a lum
bering vehicle ahead, a wagon which 
was making pretty good time with 
its four mules being driven hard.

Willie smiled grimly and rode for
ward. He could not see that anyone 
in the wagon had noted his ap
proach but when he closed in beside 
the driver he found himself staring 
into the muzzle of a large-bore car
bine. The gray haired woman who 
held the gun seemed overburdened 
by its weight but she regarded him 
steadily, almost balefully, over its 
sights. At her side a gaunt little 
mivn attended to the driving, cast
ing nervous glances at Willie.

“ Keep o ff!”  the woman warned. 
“ We ain’ t lookin’ for no trouble but 
Israel in the wilderness will defend 
it.self from the snares of the un
godly.’ ’ ,

W'illie blinked in .surprise, swal
lowing hard at the dry dust in his 
throat before he managed to stam
mer a reply. “ I ain’t bringin’ no 
trouble, ma’am. I jest rode along to 
see if I could help any.’ ’

“ And who might you be?’ ’ she de
manded. not letting the carbine 
waver from its threatening position.

“ The name is A»drews, ma’am. 
I’m tryin’ to locate a young galoot 
what stirred hisself up a heap o’ 
trouble last night. I sorta figgered 
yo’d know somethin’ about him—if 
yo’ know what I mean”

Mrs. Plyly glared. “ I don’t know 
what you’re talkin’ about and 1 ain’t 
interested! You’d better jest ride 
off and mind your own business.’ ’

“ But I’m tryin’ to help, ma’am. I 
got a notion yo’ve been doin’ some
thin' fer him and the Leonard gal. 
I ’m on the same side o’ the fence.’ ’

Mr. Plyly seemed to take his 
mind from his driving for the first 
time. He turned bloodshot eyes on 
Willie, speaking timidly to his wife. 
“ He was with the crowd last night, 
my dear. We can’t trust him.’ ’

Willie remembered the man then. 
“ Hello, Abe,’ ’ he said, forcing a 
■mile. “ Yo’ don’t look bad consid
erin’ the shape yo’ was in when the 
boys toted yo’ out last night. I never 
’ spected to see yo’ with yore eyes 
open so soon.’ ’

Mr. Plyly closed his eyelids pain
fully as though the memory was too 
much to bear. His wife shot him a 
disgusted glance but refused to be 
diverted by Willie’s remarks. “ Get 
on with you!”  she orderea. “ We 
want no truck with bandits like 
yourself. Git!”

Willie surrendered. There was 
nothing to be gained by arguing and 
he was already reasonably certain 
of his early suspicions. The canvas 
cover of the wagon had moved a 
couple of times as though someone 
sat inside, someone who was keep
ing carefully out of sight. That, with 
the obvious sympathy of the Plylys 
for the absent Donovan, told him all 
he wanted to know.

He swung aside, relieved to be 
away from the muzzle of the car
bine. He watched the wagon out of 
sight over a rise, then he followed 
along behind it. Sooner or later 
Terry would come along, he felt 
certain. When he did Willie pro
posed to be on hand to meet him.

The Trail Crosses 
Betneen Friends

Dawn was burning away the 
eastern d a r k n e s s  when Terry 
crossed the Smoky Hill. He rode 
upstream along the south bank of 
the shallow stream until he found 
the tracks of a rider who had 
crossed from the north side and 
headed directly into the south. With 
a little grunt of satisfaction he 
swung his pony and followed the un
known’s trail, taking care to remain 
a few feet away from the other set 
of tracks.

He maintained his course parallel 
to the stranger’ s trail until it be
came clear that the other rider had 
been heading toward a sod house 
which showed on the distant prairie. 
Then Terry swung off to the right 
and headed due west.

He was riding directly into the 
setting sun when he saw the line of 
railway off to his right. He worked 
in toward it at a long angle, pres
ently catching sight of a man pac
ing the embankment a mile or so 
to the west.

He had closed the distance down 
to something under a half mile 
when he realized that the man was 
a soldier, an armed guard pacing 
the railroad line. Then another man 
appeared from nowhere and Terry 
realized that there was a campfire 
burning along the track some little 
distance beyond.

The sight bothered him even as 
he realized that here was his chance 
for some real information on the 
lay of the land. Soldiers guarding 
the railroad meant Indian troubles, 
not a happy thought witli Sue riding 
out into the more remote settle
ments.

• • •
The heat of the day was fading 

out into a reasonably cool dusk 
when Willie reached the spot where 
the railroad trestle spanned the 
Solomon like some enormous centi
pede. Even in the fading light he 
could see figures on the trestle, two 
blue clad men who were running 
toward the eastern end. From their 
uniforms and rifles he judged them 
to be guards so he headed toward 
them.

The soldiers had great confidence 
in their underground monitor.

As he approached he saw that the 
troopers were Negroes, buffalo 
troopers as the Indians called them. 
One wore the chevrons of a corporal 
and he grinned amiably at Willie 
as the stooped rider swung in to 
meet them.

“ Lucky yo-all got out o’ the line 
o’ sun, mister,”  he greeted. “ We 
was gettin’ all primed to try yo’ 
with a rifle ball when we seen yo’ 
wasn’t one o’ them red rascals.”  

Willie grinned. “ Shucks. I ain’t 
lookin’ that ornery, am I?”  

“ Couldn’t tell for sure, boss. Pow
erful lot o ’ bad Injuns ’ round here 
just now. Orders is to keep ’em 
away from the tracks. . . and we 
sure tend to orders.”

Soldiers Make 
Willie Welcome

“ Had any orders about grub?”  
Willie hinted. “ My stummick must 
think I’m mad at it.”

The corporal laughed and pointed 
back to where a thin trickle of 
smoke rose into the darkening west
ern sky. “ We got beans and a bit of 
salt meat back there. Yo’re right 
welcome to what you want. Jest 
wait ’ til I change guards at this 
sentry box.”

“ Soljer, yo’ve got a visitor,”  Wil
lie told him: “ I’ ll get my bronc 
across this excuse fer a river while 
yo’re doin’ yore duty. I reckon he 
wouldn’ t take kindly to walkin’ 
across on the railroad ties.”

He picked his way across the al
most dry stream bed and waited for 
the corporal to return with the sen
try who was coming off duty. He 
could see other men down the track 
now and it struck him that this was 
a sizable group to be out in the open 
with no sign of camp equipment. It 
wasn’ t until he rode closer to the 
campfire that he noticed the low 
mound of sod which rose above the 
prairie.

“ What kind of a contraption is 
that?”  he asked. “ It looks like yo' 
built yore soddie all cellar.”

The corporal grinned with some 
pride. “ That’s a Underground Moni
tor, the invention of the colored 
race. We had to have some kind o’ 
huts for this guard duty and that’s 
what we worked out.”

“ Any good?”
“ White soldiers copy ’em,”  the 

man grinned. “ They’ re building 
them all along the line—and I reck
on we’re goin’ to need ’em right bad 
if this mean ole Injun trouble gets 
any worse.”

It was the second time he had 
referred to growing Indian difficul
ties but Willie did not stop to ask 
questions now. Other soldiers were 
coming out to welcome their visitor 
and there were tantalizing smells 
coming from the cooking fire. Hun
ger was a stronger emotion than 
curiosity.

Presently they were all doing jus
tice to a substantial meal of army 
rations and thpn Willie led the talk 
to the gossip of the frontier. The 
rnen were willing to tpfllk and by the 
time he was through with his supper 
he knew most of the details.

The guards along the railway line 
had been doubled because several 
small war parties had attempted to 
tear up sections of track. Trains 
were no longer running after dark 
and there were rumors that many 
Indians had left their reservations 
and had openly renounced the 
treaty of the previous summer. 
Some of the chiefs were at Fort 
Hays, insisting that they were stick
ing to their promises but that the 
younger braves had become uncon
trollable. Still other chiefs had 
turned sullen, claiming that the 
whites had invaded reservation 
lands. The 2»rmy was alert for the 
trouble which seemed imminent

The soldiers felt certain that the 
whole me.ss would soon break out in 
open war. They were veterans of 
other Indian campaigns and they 
seemed to feel that the army was 
tired of chasing war parties in the 
fall only to have the Indians settle 
dowT. at the first snowfall and act 
innocent This time there would be 
a showdown.

They also had great confidence in 
their Underground Monitor. They 
showed Willie its simple construc
tion. merely a dugout with sod walls 
rising two feet above the prairie and 
a heavy sod roof resting on massive 
timbers. Men could stand erect in
side and fire out through the loop
holes left between the sods. Fire
proof and bullet-proof, it would be 
a hard nut for mounted Indians to 
crack—as had already been demon
strated in several sharp skirmishes.

Willie loafed around the camp un
til it was time to turn in. Then he 
mounted and crossed back to the 
east side of the Solomon, rolling 
his blankets near the trail which 
he had previously traveled. There 
was just a chance that Terry might 
com e along during the night and 
Willie wanted to be where he would 
know about it.

The night passed without incident, 
however, and in the morning Willie 
made shift to repay his hosts. Some 
dark blurs on the prairie to the 
south indicated buffalo and he tried 
his hand at a little hunting. He 
found no difficulty in getting close 
to the animals, driving in swiftly 
when they started to run. At close 
quarters he emptied his six gun into 
the side of a cow, trying to hit the 
vital spot behind the shoulder. The 
animal took four of the heavy slugs 
without slackening her stride but 
the fifth did the trick, Willie adding 
his last one for good measure.

He took the hump meat and 
tongue for immediate use, cutting 
several strips from the rump in 
case the troopers should want to dry 
it. Then he headed back for the 
Monitor.

The soldiers were delighted at 
this prospect of a break in their 
monotonous diet and Willie found 
himself more welcome than ever.

Willie Idles 
The Time Away

He passed three days in lazy fash
ion, the news showm in orders 
dropped from passing trains Jieing 
the only items of a disturbing na
ture. Troopers were warned to be 
on the alert for a large party of 
warriors which included most of the 
dissatisfied chiefs. They had left 
Fort Hays in high dudgeon and no 
one seemed to know where they had 
gone or what they intended to do. 
'They were last known to be headed 
In a northerly direction and the 
thought gave Willie something to 
worry about. Those settlements on 
the upper Solomon would be 
squarely in the path of such a 
movement.

He camped on the trail each night 
but still Donovan did not appear. 
Finally, on the third day, extra 
guards were dropped by the after
noon train and word calne that the 
Indians had struck. The settlements 
on the upper Solomon had been at
tacked. Several women had been 
captured, houses had been burned, 
crops had been destroyed and the 
male population had been ruth
lessly butchered.

Orders were out for a campaign 
of revenge and there was gossip of 
a scout troop being formed at Fort 

1 Hays. Willie promptly mounted his 
horse and headed west along the 
track. There was no longer any 
point in waiting here for Donovan.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

SCRIPTURE;
DEVOTIONAL READINO; PsAlma

Esther's Zeal For Her People
Lesson for June 13, 1948

Dr. Nrw toB

G e o r g e  Me r e d i t h  has a line
that runs like this, “ God’s rar- 

I est blessing is, after all, a good 
woman.”  In this study of Esther, 

you may wish to 
think of* her pri
marily as a cour
ageous woman — 
most people do, I 
guess. But back 
of her courage was 
a solid goodness, 
else she w o u l d  
never have been 
able to say, “ And 
if I perish, I per
ish”

One must read 
the Book of Es

ther, of course, to have any grasp 
of this great story. It requires but 
a few minutes, and every reader 
will be richly rewarded. I have a 
lawyer friend, a prodigious reader, 
who tells me that once each month, 
for the past 50 years, he has read 
the Book of Esther.

A QUEE.N WHO WA.S BRAVE

Da n i e l , we agreed, was a brave 
person; but not more brave 

, than Esther. There is a verse in 
Hebrews 13:6 that serves admirably 

' to interpret this first stage of 
Esther’s manifest courage, “ The 
Lord is my helper.”

' We go to the palace in Shushan,
I where reigned Ahasuerus. His king- 
, dom stretched from India even unto 
Ethiopia. His queen, Vashti, refused 

I to come before him when he had 
made a feast. As a result of this 

! refusal, the king ordered young 
I maidens brought before him that he 
might chose a new queen. There 

! was in the court a Jew, Mordecai,
I who had been brought there from 
I Jerusalem. He had in his care the 
' daughter of his uncle, a beautiful 

maiden, named Esther. Mordecai 
saw here a great opportunity and 
he brought her before the king. She 
was chosen. This brief sketch ac
counts for her position.

* • •
A QUEEN WHO HELPED 
HER PEOPLE

HAMAN, who was next to the king 
in authority, discovering that 

Mordecai was a Jew and was not 
worshipping as Haman had com
manded, caused a decree to be is
sued which would put to death all 
the Jews in the kingdom. Mordecai, 
learning of this decree, sent word 
secretly to Esther, urging her to in
tercede on behalf of her people to 
the king.

Here is the heart of the story. 
Space does not piermlt a detailed 
recital. It is sufficient to say that 
Esther, though still in her early 
twenties, managed this delicate sit
uation with such skill that the gal
lows which Haman had built for 
Mordecai turned out to be the instru
ment of death for Haman and his 
sons. Instead of the Jews being 
slaughtered, those who had planned 
the death of all the Jews lay dead. 

* • *
ESTHER RISKED ALL AND 
WON ALL

IF EVER there was a perfect il
lustration of staking one's all on 

one great moment, Esther provides 
such illustration. “ Who knoweth 
whether thou art not come to the 
kingdom for such a time as this?”  
said Mordecai as he bolstered her 
ner\'e.

It is such a challenge as young 
people may be facing today. Ob
viously, the moment now confront
ing us calls for great faith and great 
sacrifice if this world is to be saved 
from utter destruction. It may be 
that this situation calls for hitherto 
unknown tactics. And let us pray 
God there is somewhere an Esther. 

• « •
THE MESSAGE OF ESTHER

W HICH leads me to suggest that 
racial hatred was never more 

bitter than at this moment. Unless 
the winds of God blow, unless some 
mighty manifestation of divine inter
vention is granted, the world will 
break up on the rocks of prejudice 
and selfishness and ambition and all 
the forms and fashions of sin.

“ God moves in a mysterious way, 
his wonders to perform.”  Let us 
pray that we may early witness 
some mighty stroke o f his mercy 
and deliverance, ere the night let 
down.

(CopTri^lif b f  fb« fafvrnatioiKii Cottacii oi 
ffaiigiotM Bducatioo om bahoi/ oi 40 Protaatoal 
daaoainatieiiJ. ffaJaaaad b f  WHU Paotvraa.j

OUSEHOLO\m
Teach your puppy to stand still 

and have his feet wiped before he 
comes In the house. This takes 
time and patience, but eventually 
pays dividends by minimizing mud
dy tracks on a clean kitchen floor: 
children can sometimes be taught 
to wipe their own feet, too.

—  • —

Com meal will soak up oil or 
grease on basement or garage 
floors If spread over grease and 
allowed to stand for a day or two. 
Then sweep up corn meal: repeat. 
If necessary.

—  •  —
When sewing by hand, thread 

several needles before starting to 
sew and you will save time and 
patience by no, having to stop and 
thread a needle every few minutes. 

— • —
A plain cork dipped in scouring 

powder cleans and polishes steel 
knives and hardware in a jiffy.

The juice o f a lemon in a glass o f 
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing, is all that most people need to 
insure prompt, normal elimination 
No muru horih luHOffivui that irritate 
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion! Lemon in water \sguvd for you' 
Gunurotiuni of Americont have taken 
lemons for health —and generations 
of doctors have recommended them 
They are rich in vitamin C; siyiply 
valuable amounts of Bi and P They 
alkalinize; aid digestion 
Net tue sharp or sour, lemon in water 
has a refreshing tang —clears the 
mouth, wakes you up. It ’s not a 
purgative — simply helps your sys
tem rtgulat* itself. Try it 10 days
U S f  C A l l f O R N I A  S U N K I S T  I t M O N S

Quick relief follows mild Resinol 
^ a p  cleansing and application of 
soothing, gently medicated ResinolR E S I N O L ° S

Art you going through the func
tional ‘middle age' period peculiar 
to women 138 to U  yra.)7 Does this 
make you suffer from hot flashes, 
feel to nervous, htghstrung. tired? 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkham’a 
Vegetable Compound to rellere such 
•ymptoma. Plnkham's Compound 
also has what Doctors call a sto
machic tonic eflect!

^  LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S c o S ^

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

l l e l p  T h e m  C le a n s e  t h e  B lo o d  
o f  H a r m fu l  B o d y  W a ste  

Tour kld&«Yf ar« coattaatly fiU«r1a t  
waat* mattar iro n  tlia blood ttroam. But 
kidnayi iooiMlaiaa lac ta thair work'—4 e 
Bot act aa Natura iataadad— fail to ro> 
moaa Imporitiaa that* if rataiaad. may 
poiaoo tha a faraa  aod upaat tba whoia 
body machiaary.

Symptoma m ar ba a a fc ia f backaeba, 
paraistant baadaeoa. attacks of dissmaaa» 
(atting up o lgh u . awelliBC. pufflaaaa 
eadar tha ayaa— a faaliag of aarYoua 
aaxiaty aad loaa of pap aad atraaftbe 

Othar aigaa o f kidaay or bladdar dta- 
erdar ara aomatimaa bum iag. acaaty or 
too fraquaot ariaatioa.

Thara abould ba ao doobt that prom pt 
traatmaat la wiaar tbaa aaglact. Uaa 
D ^ o n ’ i  P t l h .  D ^ a n ’ i  bava base v ta a la c 
a a «  frirada (or mora tbaa forty yaara. 
Thay bara a aatioo-m da raputatioe. 
Ara racom raan^d by gratafol paopla tbe  
couotry OYor. A $ k  yoar aatgAbor/

DOANS P ills

FROM 
YOUR 
FRIENDS
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Brom where I sit Joe Marsh

Good Reason 
To Be Proud I

O f H«rtniaB'B nigktr prood of 
hia frowiaic b«rd of pare-brcd Hoi- 
stoiM. Hc'a not oaly carefol to ke«p 
oat aadosiroble atraiao, bat b«'K 
qoidi to isotata aay Holstcia that 
(alia ill BO that tb« otbcra arc pro
tected. Result: he's irat about the 
beat herd la tbe ettuaty!

Reminds me a little of the 
brewers' program of “ Self Regula
tion.”  They’re mighty proud of the 
places that sell beer— and their 
record of decency and irood ba- 
haeior. So they're asrfuUy careful 
to keep out any aadesirabtaa.

And if one of them gets ont of 
line, they're quirk to act. If a warn
ing doeant do the trick, they call on 
the proper authorities to have that 
tavern “isolated” (or barred from 
business) till the fault’s corrected.

Sure, it’s more care and trouble 
to keep up “Qure-bred” standards 
—  among cither dairy farms or 
taverns. But from where I sit, the 
result is readily apparent— and 
something to be mighty proud o f !

a

Uncle Sam Says

1 ^ .  I' ailed Simtet Brewvt Foundotitm

Rcgardleas of whether you 
prove the new look in taahion, ev> 
ory one of my nieces and nephewa 
ccrtalnlv is to the style w it o  the 
new look to security. How can yon 
acquire this kind of look? There 
are two great automatic plana, both ' 
sore and convenient: 1. u  you work 
for wages or salary—)oto the Pay* | 
Roll Savings Plan for bnytog Vnltad 
States Savings Bonds regularly. i 
This Is the only installment bond- 
buying plan. 2. If yon’re in boatoess, 
or a profession, or living on an In
come—sign np at yoor bank for tho 
Bond-A-Month Plan.

U .  S . T r t a n r y

Calling All Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips ‘ ‘66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
ArtesiaDistributors of Phillip’s **66”  Products

Advertising is a Good Investment

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.
Ed. Havins and C. G. Sherwood. Props.

New and Used 
Furniture

For Dependable 
Boot and Shoe 
Repairing

Our Work Guaranteed
For Boots of Distinction 

try Leddy BootsBennie’s Shoe Shop
West Main

Father’s Day is Cornin’
He Deserves a Picture Too!

Leone’s Studio Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEED

On the Corner 36 Yearn
FEEDS

Artesia. New Mexico

For Trouble free operation

and prompt delivery

Phillips Butane and Propane

1

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 ARTESIA, N. M. Phone 304

X
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Serve Stuffed Cauliflower for Dinner
(See recipe* below)

Meat-Shy Meals I
IF YOU CAN'T GET the meat j 

variety you want for meals, or if 
you just want to serve somethini; 
different, glance over the main dish 
ideas I’ve planned for you today.

Theile are all protein-rich foods 
and will do nicely for a main course 
either for a luncheon or simple sup
per. All recipes have flavor-value 
plus, and many of them will teach 

.you new cookery tricks with foods 
that are real treats when properly 
prepared.

If you are serving hea\’y eaters 
with these dishes, plan a calorie- 
rfeh dessert tiiat will completely 
satisfy the appetite. These dishes 
go well with rich, tasty pies, cakes 
and whipped cream desserts.

• • •
T H I S  CAULIFLOWER D I S H  

makes a complete meal and turns 
out pretty on a platter when served 
with broiled tomato halves and 
choice mushroom caps, also broiled.

Stuffed Cauliflower 
(Serves 4 to 6)

1 large head cauliflower 
5 tablespoons butter or sub

stitute
3 tablespoons flour 

1 1/2 cups hot milk
1 tablespoon prepared mustard

1/2 cup shredded American 
cheese 
Salt, pepper

2/3 cup chopped mushrooms
1/2 cup soft bread crumbs 

Broiled mushroom caps 
Broiled tomato halves

(^ook the cauliflower in boiling, 
salted water until tender. Melt 
three tablespoons butter in top of 
double boiler, blend in flour, then 
miUc, gradually, stirring constantly. 
When thickened, add mustard, 
cheese, salt and pepper to taste. 
Saute the chopped mushrooms in 
two tablespoons butter. Add the 
crumbs and two tablespoons of the 
cheese sauce. Place the cooked 
cauliflower on a round platter, 
spread the flowerets apart and fill 
with stuffing. Pour remaining 
sauce on top of cauliflower and 
garnish the plate with the broiled 
tomatoes and mushrooms.

Tamale Loaf 
(Serves 8)

1 large onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, minced
2 tablespoons salad oil '
1 quart canned tomatoes

1 1/2 cups corn kernels
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon chili powder
1 tablespoon salt
2 cups milk

11/2  cups yellow cornmeal
3 eggs
1 cup ripe olives, seeded and 

chopped.
Brown onions and garlic in oil. 

Place in large, heavy pot with to
matoes, com , chili powder, but
ter and salt. Mix milk and corn- 
meal and add. Cook until very 
thick, about 20 minutes, but stir 
occasionally being careful not to 
scorch. Then beat in whole eggs, 
one at a time. Turn half the mix
ture into a loaf pan or baking 
dish. Top evenly with chopped 
olives and cover with remaining 
cornmeal mixture. Cover and 
bake in a moderate (350 degree) 
over for 45 minutes. Cool slightly 
In pan. Cut into thick slices and 
servo with a well-flavored tomato 
sauce.

The tamale loaf will make a com
plete meal when served with a 
tossed green or tossed citrus salad 
with Roquefort cheese dressing.

LYNN ( HAMBERS’ MENU
Chilled Tomato Juice 

•Baked Crab Salad 
Molded Pineapple-Carrot Salad 

Bran Muffins Honey
Chocolate Cream Pie 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

Add 1/4 cup of the crumbled 
cheese to each 3/4 cup of well
seasoned French dressing.

• • •

HERE IS A PERFECTTLY DE
LICIOUS way to prepare that delic
acy, egg plant. The tomatoes and 
cheese add ^  rich, meaty flavor 
making this suitable for a main 
dish.

Egg'Plant Parmesan 
(Serves 6)

1 medium-sized egg plant 
Cracker crumbs

1 egg, beaten, diluted with
2 tablespoons water 
1 pound ground beef 
1 onion, chopped

2 1/2 cups tomatoes 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 cup grated iParmesan cheese

Slice the egg plant into quarter- 
inch pieces. Peel. Dip in crumbs, 
diluted egg and in crumbs again. 
Fry on both sides in a little fat until 
browmed. Season ground meat with 
salt and pepper. Form into small 
balls and fry. Cook onions in fat 
until browned. Add well - drained 
tomatoes and sugar. Season to 
taste with salt and pepper.

Place a layer of egg plant into a 
buttered casserole, then the meat 
balls. Sprinkle with half the 
cheese, and pour over half of the 
tomato mixture. Cover with re
maining egg plant, cheese and to
mato mixture. Bake in a moderate 
(350 degree) oven for one hour.

Spinach Luncheon Dish 
(Serves 2)

2 strips bacon, chopped
1 cup cooked, drained spinach 

chopped
2 eggs, slightly beaten

1/2 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon grated American 

cheese.
Cook bacon until crisp, drain off 

fat. Arrange spinach evenly in 
skillet over the bacon. Add salt 
to eggs I and pour over spinach. 
Sprinkle with grated cheese, cover 
and cook slowly over low heat for 
five to seven minutes. Serve at 
once.

•Baked Crab Salad 
(Serves 6)

1 large green pepper, chopped 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 cup finely ent celery 
1 can crabmeat, shredded 
1 can shrimp, cleaned 
1 cup mayonnaise

1/2 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper 

1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce

1 cup bread crumbs, mixed 
with

2 tablespoons butter
Combine green pepper, onion and 

celery. Remove all tendons from 
crabmeat and shred or flake. Re
move black line from shrimp and 
cut in small pieces. Mix fish with 
vegetables. Add mayonnaise and 
season with salt, pepper and Wor
cestershire sauce. Place in buttered 
ramekins or in greased baking dish. 
Cover top with buttered crumbs. 
Bake in a moderate (350 degree) 
oven until top is nicely browned, 
about 30 minutes.

R«l«aM d bjr WNV  r«* tu r«*

Farmers Buying 
Most Planes

Farmer* have bought more post
war airplanes than any other group 
except airport operator*. An in
crease in landing field* has also 
been spurred by the farmer'* use of 
planes.

Shopping by plane has resulted 
In the establishment of stores at 
flying fields where the farmer can 
drop in and buy. his groceries with
out going into the town's shopping 
area.

An organization known as the 
Flying Farmers is now active in 35 
states and has over 5,000 members. 
To date 200 farm airstrips  ̂ have 
been established In Nebraska, Iowa, 
Colorado, Minnesota and the Da
kotas.

7  A  qui« with answers offering ?

?
?CW

A S iC M f  7
A N O T H E R :  information on various subjects ^

T H E  q ir E S T lO N S
1. Are there any American flow

ers that bloom all year around ?
2. Can a starfish turn hand

springs?
3. How fine is a strsmd of spider 

web?
4. la the water in a river the

same level all the way across? I
5. What proportion of America's

population are red-headed? |
6. Which farm crop is most typi- I

cal of Alaska? ' !

THE AN.SWER.S
1. No, but some, like the chick- 

weed, bloom ten months out of a 
year.

2. Yes. One scientist even claims 
he taught a starfish to use a certain 
arm when turning over.

3. Usually only one thirty-thou
sandths of an inch in diameter.

4. In the Northern Hemi.sphere 
the water wili be higher along the 
right bank than the left. In South
ern Hemisphere, this is reversed.

5. About 13 per cenL
6. Potatoes.

X/trtati(a FIRST AID TO AILING IIOL'SI-3 
By Roger Whitman

QUESTION; Is the periodic use 
of yeast helpful or detrimental to s 
septic tank? What effect will th 
use of drain cleaners have on a sep
tic tank'' Is there any specially de
signed product on the market to 
keep septic tanks in better working 
order?

ANSWER; Small quantities of a 
drain cleaner can be safely used, 
but large quantities will stop bac
terial action. In such cases, a large 
volumn of water should be run into 
the tank to carry off the chemicals. | 
Bacterial action can then be re- ! 
started by dissolving six cakes of , 
yeast in lukewarm water in a wash- | 
basin and flushing it into the tank. |

FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONS

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds! 
' k ' k ’k i t ' k i r i r i f i t - k ' k i r

S4KF CM CKCS/ ro  SAM>//MO POP/-
I tSS.

Shirtwaist Style
The most wearable frock in your 

wardrobe— the neatly tsdiored shirt
waist style. This cool looking ver
sion has brief sleeves, set-in belt 
and a graceful panelled skirt. Suit
able to almost any fabric.

• • •
Pattern No. 8037 comes in sizes 14. 

18, 18, 20; 40, 42. 44 and 46. Size 
16. 3Vj yards of 35 or 39-inch.

The Spring snd Summer Issue of 
FASHION offers s wealth of sewing 
information for every home dress
maker. Special features, easy to 
make styles, free pattern printed in
side the book. 25 cents.

Mother Knows a  Bestl

s e w i .n o  c i r c l e  p a t t e r n  d e p t .
510 SouUi Wells St. - Cklcsfo 7, lU.

Enclose 2S cents In coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No_________________ sit«
Name________________________________
Address_

Lights Statue of Liberty
The Statue of Liberty was flood

lighted by the use of arc lights in
stalled in 1885.

Give your old tractor THAT NEW-CAR FEEL!
Your old tractor, car or truck anfina caa 
ragain itt orifinal power and acocMiny—  , 
at aooo at your Sealed Power Franchitad 
Dealer (ie e t  it an oearhaut and putt m  ' 
new Sealed Power Piston Ringt! H e haa ; 
a set of Sealad Power R in ft  tpecifically i 
engineered to  d o  the belt pottible job  ia 
your enfine, whatever the make, model or 
cylinder wear condition! Y ou ’ ll tave gat! 
Y ou ’ll tave oil! See your Sealed Power 
Dealer now!
Send a postal for 0* 
luttrated, informative 
oew booklet oo  7 wayt 
to  sava oil. It's free 
and may tave you lots 
o f  m o o a y .  S a a la d  
P ow er  C o rp ., D ep t.
W 6, Muskegon, M»ch.

INOIVIDUALLT fN C m ilM O

S E A L E D  P O W E R  P I S T O N  R I N G S
«: B t$T  IN NEW EN G IN ES ! BEST IN O ID  ENGINES!

H O-VOLT
V  ' .OR

Row yoo MB keep foods packed witk aataral, moatli-waterin{
flavor — chock full of health-pvinr vitamios aad niaerals.
SEACO refrigeration is available to everyone. Tkat is r i{h t,
Seaco is made in 110 volt or 32 volt models.•
So, stop in to see yonr SEACO dealer today. Examine the many 
practiMi features of the SEACO refrigerator and enjoy better 
eatinr from now on.

C i \ l v ^
Va

s c u / n u c A i ^ i m
o v E R ^ 2 0  s q : f e e t M
S H E L F ^ A R E A ^ ^ W  

ALL SHELVES REMOVABLE  

FULL 5  Y E A R  W A R R A M T Y I  
OWE PIECE STEEL c a b in e t ” 

3'-3 '/a  FIBRE CLASS INSULATION 

SUPER S IL E N T  SEALED UNIT

lo b 'e ^ p o
1 --ivJ

c b o p P « ‘

SIOUX CITY I O W A
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LANDSUN T H E A T E R
SU N — M O N — TUBS

Spencer Tracy Lana Turner
“ Cass Timberlane’^

O CO TILLO  T H E A T E R
S U N -M O N -T U E S

Ronald Reagan Eleanor Parker
“ Voice of the Turtle'^

Ftmasco Valley .Wirs•>
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N Mex., under the Act of I 
Mat. 3. 1879 I
Advertising Rates 35c per col. inch

Subscriptions $2 50 per year
W. E. ROOD, PublisherMusgrave’s Store

Hope, N . M .GROCERIESWatch our Windows for Special PricesArtesia Credit Bureau
D AILY C O M M E R C IA L  

REPORTS AND  
CREDITINFOR.M ATION

Offi«’e .307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

AR TESIA. NEW .MK\.

8 H. W . C R O U C H . D. O . ■ 
■ PliyHieiun— Siirf*fon ■ 
8 12(i8 W . Mai n ■
8 Phone 774 J A r t e s ia  8

Artesia Mattress Co.
SM ITH BMOS., Prop*.

C. X Smith A B P. Smith

For the BEST M a t 
tress M ade—
SEE I S — We .Sell *KniArtesia

YOUR EYES
— C onsult —Drs. Stone & Stone

Artesia, New Mexico

G. GOTTFRIED FINKE

Signs & Displays
Phone 390R3 Box 1005 

Artesia. New Mexico

Bankers Union Life Insurance Co.
o f Denver

Old Line Legal Reserve.
Featuring Profit Sharing Policies.
All Kinds of InsuranceBen Marable, Agent

Advertise in the News. It Pays.

Father^s Day-
June 20

See Us For a Complete Selection of Gifts
Keys Men^s Wear

116 W . Main, Artesia

Hardware & Supplies
Of every description for the 
Farmer, Rancher, W ell Driller 
and Lumberman. W e have 
everything you need.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico
Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
What do 7 . «  plan to do m i -I  am an 

American*' Day thla month? LlMcn to 
someone talk? Hear a band play? Of 
roarie, yen’ll be one of mllliono of 
Americans who will enjoy these phases 
of this annnal esent One of the beat 
ways to oboervo the day wonid ho to do 
soosethlnf about yonr own ao well as tho 
natlen's oeenrity. Slfn np on the payroll 
ooTtnct plan for haytnc United State. 
SasiBcs Bonds where yon work, or If yon 
are aelf-employed. enroll In tho Bond* 
A-Month plan whore yon bank. Amor* 
ion’s Boonrlty is yonr Soonrtty.

O. S. Tnmnry 0.#orWwW

If ■»n- > «o «o

Father’s Day 
Remembrances
We have a large assortment Come in and make your selection

JENSEN & SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

Advertising is a Good Investment

Here is Good Advice —
Do your trading at the Irby Drug— 
the Finest Drug Store in New 
Mexico

IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
! Furniture...■
I  Coolerator Elertric Refrigerators

A u tom atic  W ashing M ach in es— -Z en ith  Radios

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys >

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 24lJ

III II . H M m i IIH"  HOH—w im Hllw.—

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
You will find the going easier 

with your account in the

First National BankArtesia, h— n o n — Mon— New Mexico
. U l t ' i n  M OW o HBI

FIRSINlTIOm iLBIiOrROSW Ell
Roswell, New Mexico

\ '  ■
.. Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 

I* « II ««— ...m - .....M

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia

n

»

t .


